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Effects of tetrahydroprotoberberines oN dopamine D2 receptors 

in ventral tegmental area of rat 

WANG Li—Ming，ZHANG Xue—Xiang，J1N Guo—Zhang 

(Shanghni Institute of,'Viateria Medica，Chinese Academy ofSciences，Shanghai 200031，China) 
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AIM ：To co／npal'e the acfioas of tetrahydmproto- 

berberines(THPB)on d0psin[ne(DA) receptors 

in the ventral te~nental area (vTA) of rat． 

METHODS： Extraeellular single unit reo0rding 

technique ∞ used in iv gallamine-paralyzed rats． 

REsI】I腮 ：Eleven11皿 舡】810gstestedmmpletdy 

attenuated the apomorphine(Apo，20峙。l【g-1)一 
induced inhibition on 4 cell firing aetivlty． 

0H group 0n C2 atTHPB linkedwith the 

reversal 0fApo-inducedinhibition． m ir reversal 

potencies(Ⅱ ，蜡’l【g )for receptors嘲 ： 

THPB143(5．6)>SPD(8．5)>Iso(17．0)> HP 

(33)>THB (48)>THP]B-18 (66)>THPB1 

(179)>THPB19(408 )> 126(510)> 

Ⅱ lB104(1019)>n B10(4815)． CON- 

CLUSION： Among these 11一THPB， the 2- 

hydroxyl-THPB(THPB-143)showedthe strongest 

enmgonistic actiononD2 receptors． 

The dopamine(DA)neurons in the vent 

tegmental area(v11A)and their ascending cortical 

and limbic p ections are involved in the etiology or 

symptomatolog y of a variety of neumpsychiatric 

illnesses such as schizophrenia．the VTA beconles a 

very important action site of antipsychotic 

drugs~- ， Considemble evidence indicates that D) 

autoreceptors on the 8OITla．dendrites of the 7 

have negative regulation on the firing activity of DA 

neurons． The autoreceptors are 5 to 100 times 

more sensitive to DA agonists than the postsynaptic 

DA receptors ． The 1ow dose of DA egonists．ie 

apomorphine (Apo )， preferentially displays its 

inhibition on DA neuron firing activity via 

autoreceptors，while D2 antagonists attenuate the 
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AFo-induced inhibition ． Thus autoreceptors 

in the -74 DA cells are used to evaluate the effects 

of selective Ih DAergic drugs． 

Tetrahydmprotoberberines (THPB) are the 

alkaloids isolated from Chinese traditional medicine 

Corydatis and Chinese herb Stephania，or chemical 

synthesized compounds． They share a colrllilon 

chemical structure (Tab 1)with hydroxyl or 

methoxyl gmups at C2，C3，C9 and Cm positions． 

Previous studies have verified that THPB are the 

novel DA active eompouncls on the brain、 51，but 

these studies mainly focu~d on the effects of THlPB 

on the nigrostriatal system，which is thought to be 

related to the regulation of the extrapyrimal motor 

activity However，the action characterizations of 

THPB on the VTA has not been studied 

systemically yet． Therefore， the present work 

aimed to investigate the effect of TH阳 on the firing 

activity of VTA DA neurons and to characterize 

thdr actions on receptors． 

MA1 RIAIS AND ⅣlI删 oDS 

a峭II Tetrah}~ ：Coerberine (T圳 )， T 1， 

T}Ⅱ B 1O，THPB l8．THPB 19，T}Ⅱ B 104，TFⅡB 126， 

T}￡PB143-de-ere synthesized in Shanghai IrLstitute of Materia 

Medica，i tetrahydropalrrmtine (THP)， i-isccorHaalmine 

(I∞)，and l-stepholidine (sPD) were isolated from 

Caw3dalis and Ste／~ n／a (Tab1) 

Theywere dissolvedinH2804 0．1 mol·L一．adjusted 

wlth a()H 0 1md-L lto pH 5—5．5．and then diluted 

Apo-HCI (Shenyang Pharmaceutical Co)； gallalYlin1) 

trlethiodide(Sigma)；lidocaine-Ha (Haipu phamtaceutical 

Co，Shanghai)wo'e used 

Rats Sprague-I~wley Pats：【 =82，275±5 38 g) 

w anesthetized with ether for surgeD'and mounted on a 

stereotaxic apparatus A plastic p_anrlula w&s inserted nto the 

]atem[tall vein for infusion of gallamine triethiodide(20 nag 
’k吕一，iv)and injection of test coratx~mds A tracheal 

cannI a w&s connected to a respirator． A burr heleⅥ稻 drilled 

the skdl【3．2trail anterior船lan~xla．0．8 nⅡn】at~ralf0the 

sa ttal s|nus，and 6．5—8 Hm ventraltothedura VD 一)． 

Reetat te nDeratLlre 部 maintained at 36～38℃ 
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'vqgA DAIlelll~lRIfiring activityfor D2 rceptors 
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R 

(WtmB)and their re~rsal poleneies oll Apo-indueed inhibition of 

R 

R 

Single unit recording【7 J Extracdlulax 

neuronal sigaals were remrded from single glass 

miemelectrode fulled with NaCI 2 1710】．L and 

Pontamine Sky Blue(the impedance was 3—10 M0 

measured in vitro)which had been inserted into the 

VTA． The signals were amplified．displayed on an 

oseillosmpe， calculated with an IBM oomputer 

／％Rcorded by a cassette data recorder．and monitored 

byan auclio amplifier． 

Identification of DA IleuFoRs NeLLrOns 

recorded were identified as VTA DA cdls：(1)low 

spontaneous firing rates of l—l0 Hz，(2)either a 

regular or a burstig firing pattern with decreasing 

spike amplitude，and (3) long spike duration 

(>2．2 ins)wi th tri phasic waveforms and usually 

with a notch in the rising phase ． 

After 4—6 min of stable spontaneous firing was 

recorded，test mmpounds were inlected iv in a way 

that each dose equaledthe previous cumulati ce dose 

at an interval of 90 S for the s&rne drug in all 

cumulative dose—response experiments． 

Histological examination At the end of 

experiment． the recording site was marked by 

padding a 25 cathoclal current through the 

recording barrel for 20—30 n n to deposit 

Pontamine Sky Blue dye． The rats were perfused 

with saline followed by 10％ buffered formalin． 

Frozen serlal sections(50衄1)were CUt and the dye 

site was verified under，a light microscope． 

Statistics The antagonists reversing 50 ％ of 

agonist．induced inhibition(EDs0)was determined 

by aIngitmethod． 

RESIII S 

Basal firing activity of VTA DA neurons In 

paralyzed rats( =56)，all the VTA DA neurons 

fired spo ntaneouslyin a rateof 3．1±1．7 spikes·S 

wi th the long duration of action po tentials 

(>2．5 ins)． Two types of firing pattern were 

recognized：(1)regular single spontaneous firing 

and (2)burst firing with diminishing amplitude 

separated by short intervals and followed by a 

subsequent pulse． No significant effect of gallamine 
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used to paralyze rats was seen 

activity of f 4 DA neurons． 

。“ th b l “g 
DIsL1 HDN 

TItPB reversing Apo-induced inhibition on 

firing act[v[ty of f7 DA lleui-olis In paralyzed 

rats，Apo 1 16 g‘kg profoundly inhibited the 

f[ring activity of VTA DA neurons The 

suppression lasted 1 h or more to recover sponta— 

neously to the basal level The AIm-induead 

inhibition was not antagonized by Sch-23390 (D1 

selective antagonist)，but was rapidly reversed by 

haloperidol( antagonist)(Fig 1) 

Apomorphtne 
，

Sch23390 Haloperidol 

1—丁 。 vg,kff~ 

5min 

Fig 1． Effects of Sch-23390 and haioperidol oR 

a】砌m婀 in induced inhiblti~'a 0n "~mfA DA r持Ⅲ n firing 

activity． 

f、he inhibitory effect of Apo on I DA 

neurons f[ring activity was mainly through I)2 

receptors． Two or three minutes after the AIra- 

induced inhibition，the THPB rapidly reversed the 

inhibition with their cumulative doses Ⅵ en the 

dose was larger than 2 times of ED5n，the f[ring rate 

wan often driven over the baseline and the single 

spontaneous firing pattern converted into a burst 

firing one． 

Comparison of reversal potencies of THPB 

The reversal poteney was determ[ned bv the 5O ％ 

reversing of the Apo—induced inhibition(ED50) It 

could be sun~narized：(1)THPB with i~ti1 OH group 

on ，such as isocorypalmine and THPB一143，were 

more potentthanthosewithOHgroupon c9 orCt0， 

such as THPB-126，THPB一104，and-THPB一1O 

(2)THPB with two OH groups attached to the A 

and D rings，respectively，on Ca and c1o(SPD)or 

on C2 and (1HPB18)were more potent than 

those with two OH groups on C2 and of A ring 

(THPB-1)． (3) When OH groups were 

substituted by methoxy or methyhined ioxy group， 

the effects of THPB decreased，as in cases of THB 

andTHP(Tab1) 

Using eleetrophysiological method in vivo，the 

present study demonstrated that nⅡ B attenuated 

the DA agonist AIx>induced inhibition on the firing 

activity of VTA DA neurons． The attenuation was 

mediated via the De receptors Many studies also 

reported De receptors loeated on the VTA DA 

neuron 蜘 a and dendrites in detail{3,9]
． THPB 

showed the characteristics of De antagonist，but did 

not display agonistic effects． The results &re 

consistent with those from biochemical,sj and 

bebavioml studies (unpub1[shed)， wbicb all 

suggested THPB to be De receptor antagonists． 

In addition， the relationship of structure- 

act[v[ty among THPB has demonstmted the action 

role 0{the OH group on Ca，c9，and Cl0． It 

appeared that the C2 position is critically important 

to the potency of THPB f0r De receptors． The 

results were compatible with that of our previous 

work on mdioligand binding assay in vitro ． No 

matter what is mono—hydroxy THPB (such as 

THPB-143 and Iso)or dihydroxy—THPB (such as 

SPD and THPB-18)which have one hydroxy group 

at Ca position，they would mvealed the strong 

potency to reverse the Apo-induced inhibition． In 

other word．the effective po tencies of THPB for D2 

receptors are inseparably linked with OH group on 

e，atTHPB． 

It is wdl known that DA antagonists． 

especially De receptor antagonists have been widely 

used in clinic to treat schizo0hrenia， which is 

supposed to be due to the overactivation of the VTA 

DA neurons innervating mesolimbic and mesocortical 

areas． The present study has demonstrated that 

THPB are the DA antagonists on VTA DA neurons． 

Thus，THPB，especially the 2-hydroxyl-THPB，&re 

warrant to be developed for the ant[psychotic drugs． 

A To Prof ZHOU Qi—Ting 

and Dr HU Yong-Zbou(Department of Synthetic 

Chemistry in our Institute)for their kind supply of 
THPB 
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四氢原小檗碱同类物对大鼠中脑腹例被盖区 

多巴胺受体的作用R 77 f 7 
王黎明，张雪翔，金国章 

(中国科学院上海药物研究所，上海 200031，中国) 

THP0 

关键词 四氢原坐鐾蔓类； 堕腹蛔熬董匡； 
多巴胺 受体；阿扑吗啡；Sch-2339o；氟哌啶醇 

目的：阐明四氢原小檗碱同类物(Ⅱ仰 )对大鼠中 

脑膜侧被盖区(v A)多巴胺(DA)受体的作用特 

性，并比较它们的作用强度．方法：采用大鼠在 

体胞外单位放电记录． 结果：观察了 l1个 THPB 

均可完全地翻转DA受体激动剂阿扑吗啡(20 
·kgI1)所产生的放电抑触作用，为 受体拮抗剂 

的作用特性．THPB对 受体的作用与 位上 

的OH基团有密切的关系． 它们的作用强度 

(Ⅱ ， ’kgI1)：THPB-143(5．6)>SPD(8．5) 

>Iso(17．O)>THP(33)>THB(48)>THPB-18 

(66)>THPB 1(179)>THPB-19(408)>THPB- 

126(5l0)>T唧 104(1019)>T唧 10(4815)． 

结论：11个IHPB均为VTA 受体拮抗剂，以 

位上有 aH基团的"II-IP~143作用最强． 
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Effects of clonidine on myocardial II-adrenergic receptor-adenyl cyclase-cAMP 
system after scalds in rats 
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AIM：To studythe role of elonidine(Clo)∞ the 

myocardhl adⅫ e c remptor ( AR)一adenyl 

eyclase(AC)．cAMP systemafterthe sc出 sin rats． 

MlEⅡ{()DS：A 3O％ skin-M l-thiekness scald砌  

p~ uced byim~erslng ratsin 9512 waterfor 9 s． 

Clo0．1—3．0nag·kgI1 Wasilljeetedipto rats at 30 

rain be／ore seal&，yohimbine(Yloh)O．05mg·kgI1 

or舯∞sin(Pm)0．03 rag·kg to rata at 30rain 
bdore ip Clo． B_AR density and afftrdty．AC 

activity， phosphoric diester hydrdases (删 ) 

activity，and cAⅣ contentwere determinedwi出 
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